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Full Schedule Online Now!
21st Annual Summer Institute in Nursing Informatics

Real Meaningful Use: Evolution or Revolution?

Conference - July 20-23, 2011 • Preconference Tutorials - July 18-20, 2011

The Meaningful Use regulations for Electronic Health Records have sparked health care organizations and 
practitioners to think deeply about how information systems can be designed, implemented, and used 
to improve safety, quality, and efficiency of care while providing opportunities for patients to become 

full partners in that care. The Institute of Medicine, in The Future of Nursing Leading Change, Advancing 
Health, calls upon nursing—the largest segment of the nation’s health care workforce—to practice to 

the full extent of their education and training and to create an information infrastructure to provide better 
data. The conference will offer opportunities for nurse informaticians, leaders, policy makers, and care 

providers to explore evolutionary work that is revolutionizing nursing care through technology.



Sponsors and Exhibitors: SINI 2011 presents a unique opportunity for organizations 
and vendors to take advantage of exclusive networking opportunities with nurse leaders 
in a relaxed atmosphere. The introduction of a special leadership preconference for nurse 
executives will provide even more access to key nurse decision makers at the 2011 
conference.  Please contact Christine Ward at cward006@son.umaryland.edu.

Webcast: Participate in SINI 2011 virtually via webcast. View live or archived plenary and 
concurrent sessions. Organize a webcast “MiniSINI” for colleagues in your location.

Location: University of Maryland School of Nursing

Summer Institute in Nursing Informatics (SINI)

Real Meaningful Use: Evolution or Revolution?
Office of Professional Development 
655 West Lombard Street
Suite 416
Baltimore, MD 21201

http://nursing.umaryland.edu/sini

Details: For details on preconference tutorials, main conference schedule, fees, hotel 
accommodations, sponsor and exhibitor opportunities, and registration, visit the conference 
website: http://nursing.umaryland.edu/sini.

Preconference Tutorials
New preconference this year!  
Revolutionary Informatics for the Nurse Executive
As nurse leaders strive to lead, adapt, and excel under the Meaningful Use requirements, 
there are resources, experts, and case studies that can help you in your plan of attack.  
This preconference for nurse executives will address challenges, demonstrate options, 
and outline solutions through case studies and interactive instruction.

Weekday Immersion in Nursing Informatics 
This course focuses on practice trends and issues facing the informatics nurse and  
nursing profession, and enables individuals to complete a personal assessment of  
their knowledge, skills, and abilities to prepare for the ANCC Nursing Informatics 
Certification Exam.


